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Two of Rev W. Torrance’s children, 
Walton, have been ill with scarlatina 
but are progressing favorably now. The 
rev gentleman, who is still poorly, has 
been advised by his physician to take a 
rest for a month or two from his labors.

Advid, eon of Mrs J. W. Shiel, of 
Brussels, was awarded a 1st scholarship 
for General Proficiency at the University 
of Toronto. He also took honors in five 
subjects. Charlie, son of Wm Bishop, 
Grey, was also successful in writing for 
matriculation, standing well to the front.

A man of Goderich township entered 
the house of Mr W H Steep, of the 9th 
con., on Saturday last, end took there
from an expensive telescope. The same 
party had oetter aee that it ia returned 
without further trouble, aa he was seen 
entering the house.

Mr John tiemmill, of Turnberry.haa a 
Iloiatein cow which has reason to feel 
proud of a recent achievement. On 
visiting his barn a few days ago Mr 
Gemmill found she had become the 
mother of twin calves, one a male, weigh
ing 86 lbs., and the other a female, 
weighing 83 lbs. The whole family are 
doing well.

Mr C. E. Mason, of Bruoefield, has 
sold the best of the two year old •‘.allions 
he recently imported from Scotland to 
an American for the sum of 32,500. 
This ia one of the best sales that has been 
made in this section for a long time. 
He is certainly a splendid horee but two 
thousand five hundred dollars ia a large 
price for a two year old colt.

John Wilkinson while chopping un
derbrush on his farm, Morris, hsd the 
misfortune to give his left arm a bad 
gash. He was holding some under
brush with his left hand while he used 
the axe with hie tight and when the in
strument glanced his arm received the 
stroke. He will be incapacitated from 
working acme little time.

On Saturday last whilst two of Mr 
Whittlaufer' children were playing in 
hit tannery, Blyth, liis little boy got two 
of his fingers cut so severely that the 
physician had to amputate one of them. 
It appears the little fellow was getting 
tip on a block of wood. The other child 
Was playing with an axe and must not 
have noticed the little fellow’s hand on 
the block he was chopping and caught 
hi» fingers.

On Saturday last the Warden’s com
mittee went to Exeter, and then to Fish 
Creek bridge, which is on the boundary 
Detween Huron and Perth, concerning 
the threatening suit for damages on be
half of Mrs Ilicki, who had her leg 
broken at this bridge, some time ago. 
Her husband claims $1000 damages, and 
says he will take no less. The council of 
Perth offered him $250, (without pro- 
judice)and Huron offered to increase the 
amount, but it was not accepted.

What might have been a fatal accident 
occured one day last week to Mr James 
Stewart, concession 2, Turnberry, Mr 
Stewart was engaged in grooming liis 
entire horse, when the animal suddenly 
seized him in his teeth, tossed him in the 
air end was proceeding to demolish him 
with his feet when a couple of gentlemen, 
who were standing near, grasped the 
bridle and managed to check the horse’i 
fury and rescue Mr Stewart from his 
dangerous position. Fortunately the 
Utter sustained only alight injuries, and 
he baa reason to congratulate himself 
that he escaped with his life.

A short lime ago the old and faithful 
horse, so well known to most of the peo
ple in this vicinity, and which belonged 
to the late Rev Mr Ross, Brucebeld, met 
with an accident which resulted in its 
death. The animal had been tethered 
in the orchard to feed upon the graae, 
and in some way got entangled in the 
rope by which it was tied and in its 
struggles for freedom broke its leg and 
had to be killed. It had been a faithful 
servant of the family for about twenty 
years. With their characteristic genero
sity, the members ofj the congregation 
purchased and presented Mrs Rosa with 
another suitable horse to replace the 
faithful animal that had come to so un
fortunate an end.

Mtaa Annie Hennings, of Goderich, 
visited here this week. "

Joseph Connors, of Kiogsbridge, visit
ed Leebqrn this week.

Several tramps have been giving our 
residents a few friendly nail* of late. 
One of them was father anxious to sweep 
the chimneys in the neighborhood, end 
was deeply disappointed because he 
couldn’t get a job in thie line. None of 
them’ wanted a job at haryesting, how
ever.

Thé genUl sod pleasant countenance 
of C F Streubel, of Goderich, was seen a 
day or to holidaying ont here in our 
vicinity. He was the guest of H Zell- 
nor, with whom he had quite a pleasant 
chat over the recent events in the Vader- 
land.

Rev D McGiltivray, who has returned 
from Toronto after an absence of several 
weeks, preached here on Sunday to a 
large congregation.
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Miee Robertson, of Colborne, has been 
the guest of the Mieses Blair, during the 
last week. |

Mise Minnie Kernighan, of Colborne. 
is the guest of her cousins, the Mieses 
Sturdy.

Mias Minnie Yates, of Ooderioh, visit 
ed friends here one day this week.

Mr Welsh, of Stanley, is visiting here, 
the gneet of his daughter, Mrs Thomas 
Erratt.

A spruce young couple from Goderich 
paid a flying visit to out town on Sun
day lest.

Following are the officers of Maitland 
Lodge, No 304, I.O.G.T.—Chief, John 
Murdoch ; Vice, A Sturdy ; Secretary, 
Rita Beadle ; Fin. Sec., MStudy; Trees. 
Jaa Young ; Chaplain, J E Caeeaday ; 
Marshall, E Erratt ; P. W. C., R Clark ; 
Guard, Leon Etliing ; Sentinel, Mau
rice Sprung.

NUe.

Dtmgannon.

Mr John Elliott, mathematical teach
er in Brockville, and Mr Robert Stothen 
mathematical teacher at Ottawa, visited 
our hamlet this week. It is worthy of 
note that both of them were brought up 
in this county.

Quite a number of our villager! whose 
wives are visiting friends in other parte, 
are making up for their loneliness, by 
camping out at Kintail.

Mr J. B. Crawford, started on Tues
day for Manitoba.

We are having rain. On Friday even
ing of last week, we were favored with 
a heavy shower, and also on Tuesday 
night, the spring erupt are come juently 
growing rapidly.

The steam thrasher ia on the wing, 
and ready for action. Some of the far
mers are intending to thrash the fall 
wheat immediately so ae to make room 
foe the spring grain.

A ire which originated in the estab
lishment of Miss Anderson, dressmaker, 
one day last week, was fortunately 
checked in its incipieney. We are being 
reminded thereby of the necessity for a 
fife engine.

.There was a meeting of the directors 
of the West Wawanosh Mutual lueur- 
sues Company,here on Tuesday last,with 
a large attendance of the directors. One 
hundred and one applications were made, 
which shows the progress of the society

The municipal council ol West Wawa- 
noih, pursuant to notice, me in the 
town hall, on Saturday the ith inet, 

• Member» all present, Reev« .lohneton 
in the chair. Among other business 
trend cted, Mr R H. |And< rson, « 
appointed collector for 1888 It is 
wood appointment as Mr A • popular 
among the ratepayers.

Quarterly service» in the Methodist 
church Sunday were well attended and 
intensely interesting. In the morning 

gentleman from Clinton preached a 
first "class sermon from Malachie, 4 
chapter, 2 verse. “The eun of Right
eousness.” The average preacher of to
day could not present thought in such 
forcible and beautiful form ae he did. 
We want him to come soon again. 
Robt. Holmes of the Mew Era, also of 
Clinton, was the evening preacher, and 
wai listened to by au audience that ap
preciated highly hie exposition of, 
“The life that I now live it a life of faith 
in the Son of God.”

Rev 8. V. Pentland p reaches for Rev 
H. Irvine next Sunday evening.

J. H. Gay expects to finish the 
Methodist personage on the 9th inet. 
It is the beat parsonage in the Guelph 
Conference, and is a credit . to the 
Trustee Board. The house it to be heat
ed by hot air, and the furnace is already 
bricked in.

Robert Mcllwain, our genial post
master, is giving the front of hie store 
two coat» cf paint, the painting fever is 
catching. It is a desirable infection. 
If it spreads to a number of other 
dwellings it will improve the loon of 
out growing village.

John Bailie, *r., lost his valuable 
roan horse the other day, it had just 
come from Wiogham, and ate too much 
fresh hay. It wae a fine animal.

Mias Maggie Bailie, who lives 
Wingham at present, has been very sick 
with typhoid fever. She is convalesc
ing.

Duniap.
The rain of last week was welcomed 

by everybody.
Out former resident, the Yorkshire- 

.uan, spent several days here last week 
doing some harvest work with hie self 
binder. The meeting between him and 
the Irishman was cordial and affecting, 
both having quite a grand talk over old 
times during the former’s residence 
here.

Mrs S. Gibeon, of Goderich, a former 
resident here, visited our burg last week 

Alice and E. Gumming are enjoying i 
pleasant sojourn in Kingebridge with 
their oonaini, the Misses Dean.

The jovial laird of Lsntdowne farm 
visited Kingebridge thie week, and w 
the guest of M. Dean, having quite 
social time with his host over Commer
cial Union, and he intends the next visit 
there to explain the aiaeeement question 
thoroughly.

Casualty.—The other evening as M. 
Dalton, of Kingebridge, with H. Chis
holm, of Leeburn, were driving north
wards, their pleasant chat was interrupt
ed by the mare of the former bolting off 
the road at the top of the hill, past the 
windmill, and running with great speed 
down the hill, eo as to upset the buggy 
into the ditch at the West side of the 
culvert, in spite of the firm hold on the 
reins Both occupante landed on 
mother earth unhurt, and the mere wee 
also uninjured. The shafts of the buggy 
were broken, and other damages sustain 
ed. The architect and other residents 
came to their assistance, end another rig 

sent Mr Dalton to proceed on hie 
joarney homewards

One of the most nourishing Knights cf 
Labor lodges, in Wabash, Ind., has ex
pelled Arthur U. Everett because of hie 
atheigfic sentiments.

The Governor-General has written the 
mayor of Ottawa from Quebec stating hie 
intention of vieiting Toronto on Septem- 
berlOth, and remaining two days 

lit A. W. Wright editor of the Labes 
Reformer, has been appointed as lecturer 
under the scheme of education recently 
inaugurated by General Matter Work
men Powderly.

There hie just died at Birtley, Dor 
hero, a woman named Mary Long at the 
age of 110 years She leave», a sister 
aged 104, and her brother died a few 
months ago aged 100 years. The 'two 
deceased were blind end eo is the eurvir 
ing sister.

There arrived in Quebec on Sunday as 
part of the cargo of the steamship “As
syrian" two Kerry cows, imported by 
Hie Excellency the Governor-General. 
Ther are exceedingly small, plump, well 
shaped cattle and the first of the kind 
ever landed at the Levis quarantine.

Robert McCorkill, arrested for burg 
latizing B. M. Britton's residence, King 
•ton, made a strong attempt to eecape 
Sunday night lait, by cutting hie way 
through a foot and a half of solid mason
ry. He had picked a hole through with 
a window hook when discovered. He 
wae then put in irons 

A preacher of Rice county, Minnesota, 
arrived at New York from Rotterdam, 
Friday. He told the customs officer» 
that he had no dutiable goods, but 
false bottom was found in hie trunk 
where 6000 eigen, an Indian shawl, Eng
lish cutlery, ladies and gentlemen’ 
underwear and a sealskin cape 
stored.

On the day the Emperor William 
started for Rusais a ukase by the Czar 
was promulgated that will result in

Provincx or Ontario, j 
Town or Ooderioh, i

to Vvit : J____
Town of Goderich, end the «eel of 
Corporation, bearing date the Second day 
August, A.b. 1888. to me directed, commas 
ng me to levy upon the lands In the followii 
let of arrears of taxes due thereon, notice 

hereby given that unless the said taxes, < 
tether with all cost are sooner paid. I »b 
iroceed to sell the said lands by Public Ai 
ton, or as much thereof as may be eufflcle 

I or the payment of the taxes and costs the 
oa at the TOWN HALL. In the said TOW 
OF GODERICH, on FRIDAY, the'! WKNTY- 
THIRD day of NOVEMBER. 1888, at " 
heurt------  ' ’

<• GODERICH, on FI 
"RD day of NOt 

r of TWO o’clock p.m.
( The lands are patented.)

 - ■■■

1 HUE TAILORING 1 1
NEW SPRING GOODS.
NEW FRENCH WORSTEDS.
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS.
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS.
NEW CANADIAN-TWEEDS.

K > ; #

take a look at them.

B. MacCormao. *. ...

Street or Survey.

&225 Running N umbers 
840

t t0 3 18
32 73 3 90
5 16 3 17 I

Reed’s Survey

1 451 7 
5 85 1 45 7

2 45 7 80 
8 4SI 7 80

W. L. HORTON. 
Treasurer Town of Goderich.

2164-131August

Dentistry.
NICHOLSON, L.D.S

GEORGE BARRY,—_

Undertaker and Furniture Dealer,
SSïXOTS ,hlt he

ACTS DEBT A KIHG In all its branches promptly attended too.

Give him a call before buying elsewhere.
George Barry makes e epecielty of PICTURE FRAMING at lowest price».

airsr,
Hamilton-St., Godtt'ch.

creasing the effective strength of the 
Russian army far above that of the mili 
tary organization presided over by the 
Kaiser. The annual contingent has 
been increased from 235,000 to 260,000 
mdn.

The Emperor of Russia is strenuously 
exerting himself to bring about a recon
ciliation between his brother-in-lew, the 
Duke of Cumberland, and the German 
Government. The portion of the late 
King of Hanover’s private fortune that 
has been kept by the letter in its pos
session for over tweDty-two years exceeds 
$15,000,000.

Supplementary crop reporte received 
at Toronto Monday night from all parte 
of the province of Ontario show that all 
the crops, with the exception of spring 
and aotomn wheat and hay, will be 
above the average in yield and qualité. 
Previous reports stated that the outlook 
was bad, owing to the general drouth 
which prevailed, but since then rain has 
fallen everywhere and instead of a scar
city there ia likely to be an abundance of 
everything.

A few days ego Aleide Boucher, of 
Chaboilley street, Montreal, got op dur 
ieg the night to take » drink of water 
He went to the tap in the dark, and hsd 
. net taken the cup to his lips, when he 
1 elt something tickling hie mouth. He 
seized the object with hie fingers and 
threw it on the floor, and waa quite 
horrified, when having lighted a match, 
he found out that he hsd narrowly escap
ed swallowing a «mall snake five inches 
long, which had come up through the 
water pipe.

The purchase of the controlling in
terest in the Duluth, South Shore aud 
Atlantic railroad by the Canadian Paci 
tic, which was reported about a fortnight 
ago, was followed on Friday by the elec
tion in New York of directors represent
ing the interests of the two properties. 
Sir George Stephen, Sir Donald A. 
Smith, W. C. Van Horne, J. W. Ster
ling, R. J. Croee, of Morton, Bliss A 
Co., and T. W. Pearsall will take care of 
the Canadian Pacific interests in the 
board, while Samuel Thomas, Cnlvio S. 
Brice, Geo. I. Seney, and John J. 
Moore, of New Yoik, and James Me 
Millsn. of Detroit, will continue to look 
after the property rights of the abeoibed 
road. The directors elected Mr Me 
Millsn president, Mr Brice, first viee- 
preeid nt, Mr Van Horne, second vice- 
president, W. A. C. Ewen, treason r, 
and L. M. Schwan, secretary.

CANADA’S GREAT

INDUSTRIAL
FAIR

TORONTO
SEPT. 10th to 22nd

Aimmr$50,0Ü prizes

AND SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
New Features and Graed Exhibits. The best 

attractions that money can secure.
For Prize Lists and Programme» address lbs 

Secretary.
ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 18th.

J. WITHROW H. J.HILL,
President. Ssc.. TORONTO.

61 td

Legal.

Léchais!»

A personal friend of Mrs Langtry fjir 
nishea the information that after the 
entertainment to be given by the Lil] ' 
at the West End Hotel, Aug. 8. she will 
go at once to her ranch in California, 
where she will be joined shortly by her 
huebend. They will proceed immediate
ly to have e business settlement end de 
cide upon the division of theft property, 
and Mr Langtry will consent to a divorce 
which will be granted on the grounds ol 
non-support. Business being completed 
Mr Langtry will sail for Australie where 
he hat made large investments. Mr 
Gebhard will then go to California, and 
the wedding will take place in Mrs Lang
try’» country home Sept 24. Begin 
ning Oct. 16 Mrs Langtry will play an 
engagement of ten weeks, after which 
she intends to rest the remainder of the 
eeaion. The trousseau is being made at 
Whitely’e, in London, and though vet; ’ 
costly, will be simple ae to style am i 
quantity. Pool will furnish Gebhard 
garments. It is rumored California will 
be the future home of Mr and Mn Qeb 
hard “

On Friday lest the wife of Kenneth 
McDonald passed quietly sway to her 
permanent home. The funeral took 
place on Saturday to the Kintail came 
tery. The family end friend» here our 
sympathy.

We ere glad to be able to state that 
David Kerr, of Hemlock city, is recov
ering from a severe attack of inflamma
tion.

William Matheson, of this place, we 
ere sorry to say is on the sick list, but 
last accounts stated he waa some better.

We had an excellent rain on Friday 
last.

William Wilson, jr.. of Huron town 
■hip, while returning with a load of peo
ple from a berry.picking expedition last 
week, almost had a runaway while pass
ing through our little village. We learn 
that a lady's hat blew off, soaring the 
horses Mr Wilson while drawing the 
horses up broke the leather on the neck- 
yoke, allowing the tongue of the rig to 
fall to the ground. Then the faney work 
started ; he succeeded, however, in 
directing the harass to the fence no 
ether damage being done than 
tangue broken.

the

pHE HURON HOTEL,
This well-known and popular hotel has been 

refitted and enlarged during the peat season, 
and is now second to none in quality of ae- 
commodation for the travelling public. Good 
accommodation for transient guests.

W.\T. CRAIG,
The Square. Goderich. Oni Proprietor.

Travelling $uide.

DENTAL ROOMS 
Eighth door below the Ko*t Office, West-et., 

Goderich. myiy

rvR. E RICHARDSON, J..D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Gas and Vitalised Air administered for 
painlessextracting of taetlt. Special attention 
j^iven to the preservation of me Natural

Offlce-Up stairs. Grand Opera House Block. 
Entrance on Weet-St., Goderich. 2.61-ly

"HOWARD N. LEWIS BARRISTER,
yj Solicitor In Supreme Court, IToctor In 
Marat ime Court. Office next door to Martins 
Hotel. Goderich. Money to loan. 11.

WL. WOOLVERTON. L. D. S.
. office—Odd Fellow, Halt, North St., 

Goderich. Chargee moderate. All work war
ranted. Gas or vitalized Air gives for 
leas extraction of teeth.

fçyjaia-

Ote People's Column.

Lost-on Monday junk *th
bet s een Welltnutoa St. aod 5 mile» sout h 

from Goderich, on thv Bayfield road, a lady e 
satchel containing children*» white clothing, 
collars, blue doth cap with Ion* tassel, and 
one gohi brooch, thiwe garnet settings in 
centre. Pin broken off. else of broach a boot 
two inches in dlameterbriitUt geld chased. 
English manufacture. The finder will be re
warded bv leaving it at The Sioesl office, 
D. mtlS BACH. Zurich Sut. 37-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Trains arrive and depart at Goderieh as fol

lows :
ARRIVE.

Mail and Express .................................. 1.50 p.m.
Mail................... ........................................ p.m.
Mixed................................................................ 10.30 a.q».
Mixed............-......................................... 7.35 p.m*

DEPART.
Mail......................................................................7.00 vm.
Mail and Express  1.55 p.m.
Mixed  1.06 p.m.

O. F.n. BOOM
TOWN PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

$100 AND UPWARDS
I have a large number of Houses and Lots 

and Vacant Lands in the most desirable parts 
of the Town-re* *AM CitAf.

Now is the time to secure property before 
the Big Rush. The C. P. R. i* coming sure, 
and in a short time prices will have advanced 
beyond the reach ef many.

Call and see List and Prices before purchas
ing elsewhere.

R. RADCLIFFE,
Real Estate and General Insurance Agent. 

Office Weet-St.. third door from Square. U. P. 
R- Ticket and Telegraph Oflee. 5’*tf.

NOTICE.

Auction Sale at valuable farm property.
Under and by virtue of a Power of Sale con

tained ins certain Mortgage bearing date the 
24th day of December. AJ)! 1883, to the Ven
dors. and which wtU Be produced at the time 
of eels, there will Be sold by Public A action, 
at Martta’» hotel, la the village at Dungan
non. in the County of Huron, at 00» o'clock in 
the afternoon. 00 Thursday, the Eh day of 
August. A.D. 1688, by John Knox. Auctioneer, 
the following valuable farm property, name
ly : All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract attend and premises, situate, tying and 
being-in the Township of West Wewwosh. 
in the County of Huron and Province of On
tario. rod containing by admeasurement two 
Hundred acres of land. Be the same more or 
less. and. being composed of Lot number 
twenty-two. in the eighth conceeeton of the 
•eld Township of Wes» Wawanovh.

About SO acres of the above land Is cleared 
and free from etnmpe, aod there are about *5 
acres of good growing timber, consisting of 
Black Ash, Elm. Pine and Cedar.

There I» a spring creek on hand.
The buildings consist cf a hewn log house 

with trame kitchen, a new frame bank barn 
and a frame granary.

The soil le a clay loam. The property is 
situate about. 8 miles from Lucknow and 
about 5 miles from Dungannon, and about 8 
m ilea from 8t. Helens.

The abewe property will be sold subject to
arnortgmm. TERMS-:

Ten per cent, down and the balance In one 
month from the date of sale.

For further particulars apply to
CAMERON HOLT 5. CAMERON.

Vendors' Solicitors, Ovdeiich. 
JOHN KNOX.

Auctioneer, Goderich.
Dated 10th Joly. A.D. 188k 0041.

FROM NOW TO

JAN’Y 1st, 1889
FOR

SOc.
Will Send to any Address in 

Canada, United States, or 
Great Britain for 50c.

Subscribe at Once.
SOc.

Send along the money anc. 
don’t forget to send name 

and address with it.

^e-lf you are already a Subscriber have 
a copy aeet to some of your friends for 
the balance of 1888.

Get Full Benefit of this Offer 
By Subscribing at Once,

PITMAN’S SHORTHAND BOOKS.
17 _A limited number of •Teachers” and 
“Manuals” ew be,obtained at half rates at 
Tea Signal afflue. 

Legal Sales.

FARM FOR SALK.

Fat Sale or to Let.
LET. — A COMFORTABLE

house eo. Stanley street, containing eight 
rooms, hard*End soft water,

rpo
JL ho
Wolverton. Apply to MRS. 8k 1. it.

J^STATB OF JOSEPH KIDD.
Aa this estate must be sold at an early date 

I am prepared to accept offer» fqr the (arm. 
Works» and Saw MAIL I shall ” *Salt sell the

pans, brick "work, buildings, dwelling houses, 
machinery, beUu ‘ ~

and Saw Mill.
• ldingm, _ __ ________

___ Ing, Dairy Salt and Cooper
Shops, everything, either separately or col
lectively. There 18 500 feet of 34 inch tubing 
and working barrel, 600 feet new 8 inch tub
ing, 1000 feet Ash Well Holes will be sold 
cheap for Cash. Liberal terms will be given 
on farm. Apply to JOS. KIDD, JR. 60-tf.

BRICK HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE
ON ST. PATRICK STREET.

Main building, 30x10 
Main building contain 
tlon. kitchen, pantry, w 
rooms upstairs. There la J 
attached, and ten feet of

rear addition, 23x36. 
a rooms, rear add!-

I am open fot 
could be given any t 
Application to the undersigned.Application
GORDON.

DAN
2reM.

Farm for sale.—that higi
ly desirable farm known as lot 10, con.

E. D. Colborne, containing 100 acres, 10 of 
which are cleared, and the rest good timl 
It is situated on the gravel road, and 
brick echoolhouae is on the corner of the 
Fer particulars and terms apply to CH. 
YOUNG or GEORGS SWANSoV 
rich.

Two first-class farms
•ale. One in the township of As 

containing 15» acres ; and one In East Wawa- 
noah. containing 100 acres. For particulars 
apply to Cameron, Holt dt Cameron, Gode
rich. ttfli

Wines, Liquors, See
FOR SALE BY

G. H. PARSONS
210 ALBION BLOCK. GODERICH.

a. -

oeagkr & hartt. Barristers,
iu See., Goderich and Clinton. Goderich of* 
ticc opposite Martin’s Hotel. 110-tf

P C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac.
Lila Office, corner of Square and West 
street. Goderich, over telegraph office. Prl 
vale Funds to lend at Q per cent. 8060-

p ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
VT H1STKRS Attorneys, Solicitors, etc 
Goderich J. T. Garrow, W. Proud foot. 175

fTAMERON, HDLT A CAMERON,
\J Barristers. Solicitors in Chancery. ftc., 
Goderich. M. C. Cameron, Q.C.; P. Ho*. M.
G. Cameron. C C. Roes. 1751-

Loans ant> Jnsurance.

0*500,000 TO~ LOAN. APPLY TO
«P CAMERON HOLT fcCAMKHON, Code 
rich. 17#

\fONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE 
i-fJL amount of Private Funds for Investment 
it lowest rates ou *rst-claes Mortgages Apply 
to GARROW ft PROUDFOOT

RADCLIFFE,
GENERAL INSURANCE,

REAL ESTATE and
MONEY LOANING AGENT.

OmlyVh-9t-e/as9 Compcmieê Represented
È& Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest rate of interest going, in any way to 
suit tT.e oorrower.

KWOFFICE — Second dwr from Square, 
West Street. Goderich. 80C5-tf

<£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lent, on farm and town property, at low 

est interest. Mortgagee purchased. No com
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Com pan 5'. the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6, 64 and 7per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in 
day, if title satisfactory, ,

DAVISON ft JOHNSTON.
1976- Barristers. <*c.. Goderich

HRebical.

TXR. VV. K. ROSS, LICENTIATE OF
Royal College of Physiciens, Sdlebnrgh. 

Office on South-side of Hamiltoo-ei.

TXR- McLRAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
Lf GEON, Coroner Ac. Office and reel den 

Bruce Street, second door weet of Victor! 
Street 1754.

TkBS. SHANNON * SHANNON.
VJ Pnyslclane Surgeons, Aeoouchers, Ac. 
office at Dr. Shannon’s residence near the 
gaol Goderich G. C. Shannon, J. R, 8BaN- 
NON. 17M

millwright, Valuator, fie.
pi A. HUMBER,
MILLWRIGHT. MACUHJKST

VALUATOR, AGENT <Tv.

Estimates Made and Contract» Taken for 
House Heating by the Hot Water System.

Hot Water end Steam Boilers, Little Giant 
and other Water Wheels. Agricultural Im
plements, Mill Machinery.
PLANS AND "SPECIFICATIONS 

VALUATIONS MADE.
*A8T STREET. - . GODERICH

Feb. 3.1886. 3085dm

Amusements.
nODBRICH MECHANICS’ INSTI- 
VVTUTE library and READING 
ROOM, cot. of East street and Square (up

Open from t to8 p.m., and from 7 to 10».m
ABOUT 2000 VOUS IN LIBRARY 

Leading Daily, Weekly and IllvuUmtai 
Papers, Magazines, Ac., on File. 

MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY MS 
granting tree nee of Library and Heading 

Room.
Application for membership received to 

Librarian. In rooms.
S. MALCOMSON, GEO. STIVERS

Ooferich. Marehrnh. 885.

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-
Jf TIONEER and Land Valuator, Goderich 
Ont. Having had considerable experience iv 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin s Hotel, or sent by mall ta my address, 
Q®£e£ch P. o.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX. County Auctioneer.. 1887-t

pOR SALE.
West half of lot Ml. Arthur Street, with 

small brick cottage thereon.
Building Lots.-W, 196, 844, 845, Elgin 

Street, St. Andrews Ward.
431, coiner of Huron and Britannia Road.
Frame U story house on Kenya Street, lot 

and half land.
Several lots In Reed’s Survey, opposite new 

Show Grounds, vis, :

Apply to •
02-tf DAVISON St. JOHNSTON,

X
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